
� The band and the display is to be worn outward.
‚  Wear the band above the capal where it is the most comfortable and
     don't adjust the band too �ght or too loose.

Product Instruc�ons

How to wear? On / Off Install APP Connec�on to Smartphone How to use? Basic Parameters Main Func�on A�en�ons
On: When pressing the bu�on on the screen long or when charging the
        band, the band will power-on and the screen will lit up.
Off: When pressing the bu�on on the ID page for 5 seconds, the band is
        turning off and will vibrate once it is off.

Home Page ID Page

The charging symbol will appear, when the band has no electricity. The
home screen will be seen once the ba�erie is charged enough. Compa�ble with: Android 4.4 and higher

                                iOS 8.0 and higher
                                Bluetooth 4.0 and higher

First connec�on:
a. Ec�vate your Bluetooth on your smartphone
b. Check the device's name on the ID page to find the band more easily
c. Open the App → enter the se�ngs page → click on „Bind Device“ to
automa�cally search for the band → click on the name which has been
found → succeed.

Connec�on: a�er the first pairing, the app will save the Bluetooth address
automa�cally. Once the app is open or running in the background, it will
search and connect the band automa�cally.

Searching device Bind the device Bind successfully

Time calibra�on
The �me on the band will be synchronized with the �me on the
smartphone once and every�me there's a bluetooth connec�on

Data Storage
The built-in flash memory can store the sc�vity data uo to 7 days.

Data Synchroniza�on
While connected via Bluetooth: slide down on the func�on pages to
synchronize the data and the App will get the data automa�cally.
If the data is big, it might take a while. Please be pa�ent and wait.

Firmware upgrading
While connected via network: when the App is running it will detect the
firmware version automa�cally and remind you when there's a new
version. It takes about 2 minutes to update the firmware. Make sure the
band is connected to Bluetooth during the upgrade.

Device type: smart band 
Display type: OLED display
Product weight: 24.1 g
Product length: 26 cm
Band material: silicon belt
Ba�ery capacity: 65 mAh
Ba�ery type: polymer lithium ba�ery
Working temperature: -10°C ~ 50°C
Waterproof grade: IP67
Sync method: Bluetooth 4.0

Packing list
³Fitness Tracker
³Charging Cable

³Wristband
³Instruc�ons

• Standard sports func�ons
   (steps, distance, calories)
• Sleep detect
• Heart Rate, Blood Oxygen
• Push message (incoming
   call, messages, facebook,
   twi�er and more)
• Smart alarm clock
• An�-Lost func�on
• Reminder
• li� wrist to view info 
• Idle alert
• Water clock
• Shark photograph

1. Don't wear the band in the shower or while swimming.
2. Don't change the ba�ery by yourself.
3. Use the built-in charging cable.
4. Don't charge it when wet or in stained water condi�ons.
5. Please stop charging when the product temperature gets too high.
6. Once there's any skin irrita�on or allergic reac�on a�er skin contact,
     please stop using the band and consult your doctor.
7. This product contains magne�c parts. Please do not use this product
     when you have a pacemaker, any implanted electronic devices or
     metal objects.

Lifestyle Products

Quick Start Guide - BerryKing Lifepulse

www.bestbeans.de/berryking-lifepulse-app

Scan the following two-dimensional code (QR-code):
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